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No, I don’t mind at all

l am Ahmed . I am a pupil in grade ۷

I like reading stories and riding horses Yes, I do

You’re welcome

Role Playing
 Hello, I am a reporter. Do you mind answering you
some questions
What’s your name ? What do you do

  What are your hobbies ? Do you like staying at
home or hanging out

  Thanks alot



Has Basma got a camera

 Have Maha and Hussein
got P.Computer

 Has Hussein got a mobile
phone

aren't
can't

we're
we'd

hasn't
you've
won't

They haven’t been to Australia

We won’t go camping

Most students aren’t here

Teachers' room

Omar's car

children's clothes

Engineer's office

Workers' bus



۲

۱

۳

٤

 Jumana’s
 computer games

 Maha's
DVDs

Sami's posters



Bedrooms, living room, garden
Bedroom



D

B

F

E

C

What time does Ahmed wake up

Where do your cousins live

doesn’t like

don’t go
shopping



Can you play football

Can you ride a horse
No, I can't

 Can you teach me to
ride a camel

No, I can't dive very well

I can play the piano

Can you skii

Can you paint pictures

Can you cook a meal

Can you swim in the sea



football with my friends on Friday
reading English stories

watching National Geographic
my father. He inspires me



and

also but
but

 I like tennis very murh and I like Playing it in the club.
 I also like playing It with friends. I play tennis on
 Friday ,but I play it very day at school .I don’t like
playing football or watch football Matches on TV

Dr Jones is staving at the Ritz Hotel

Professor Ahmed is Kuwaiti

This book is a bout Japanese people



 Huda isn’t sending a text message. She is
talking on the phone

 Jim isn’t playing computer games. He is
playing chess

 Linda isn’t painting a picture. She is
taking photos

They are studying Maths

They are studying Arts

They are studying Science

They are studying IT



are visiting
having

is talking
is looking is drinking

well
fast

correctly

good
Let’s play computer games

Good idea

Shall we surf the net on Monday
 Sorry, I can’t. I play chess on

Monday



library
Indoor sports hall

cIubs
Computer Labs

Food hall
Science laboratories



 I can see a happy family - There is a big window
 on the right - They are watching TV - The boy on
 the left is reading a text message - The girl is
 doing her homework - The father is watching a
football match



have got is
aren't
has got

have got
have

has got isn't
has got

hasn't

are

are doing
am having

is doing
is making

doesn't cook
likes

Does work
doesn't work

What’s
There’s a pencil

haven't
He’s at



۲
۱

۳

Eman has won      international medals۷

٤
۱

۳
۲



۱

۲

۳

٤

٥

٦

 Raise your hand
Bring your school supplies

 Open your book
 Don’t cheat
 Clean the board
 Do your homework

۳
٤

۲

٦

٥

Raise your hand

Listen to the teacher

speak in English

Put your book away

Work in groups



first

left

right

right left
straight

museum







۳
۲

۷
٦
۸

٤
۱

٥

There is
There isn't

There are some
There is

There aren't any
There isn't

There is
There aren't any

 My class is very big and clean. There are    students
 There is a white board in front of the class. There is one door
 There are    air conditioners . Students are sitting in groups
 There is a data show projector in the middle of the class
 My class mates are so helpful .We have fun inside the class

۲٥

۲

a
any

some
some

any
an



any
haven't

some
some

any

some
some

a

isn’t she
are they

is it
haven't you

doesn't he
do you

c
d

b
a

you need cameras in the studio
you need vegetables for salad
you need pictures in the magazine
you need computers in the lab

map
computer

child
CD

chair
desk

house

milk
water
food

cheese
bread

money
coffee
paper

Orange juice



Fresh Look
Read On

Nise listening

Game World
Fresh Look

Fresh Look
read on

Game World
Game World gift for all

read on Nise listening
gift for allGame World

Game Worldread on



so

where
also

but
because



my

Her
Our

Their

your

Can you cook

Can you peel vegetables

Can you stir this glass of milk

Can you chop cabbage

will get

will visit

would enjoy

would buy
saw

rains

If you sleep early , you will get up early

If you do exercises . you will keep fit

If you eat in the class , you will be punished

If I were you , I would listen to my teachers

If I were you , I would study my lessons



How many

How many

How many

How many

how much

how much

how much

Are there any restaurants here

Would you like a burger

How many places are there

Do you like chinese food

Let's go to the Italian restaurant

How much does it cost

What about Italian food



٥
٤

۱
۲

۳



I usually eat toast with low fat cheese
I usually eat cucumber and fruit
I usually eat vegetable soup, meat and rice
I usually yoghurt or fruit

 My food is very healthy and organic. For
 breakfast, I usually eat toast with low fat
 cheese. In the morning break, I usually

 have cucumber and fruit. For lunch, I either
 have vegetable soup, meat and rice or fish
 with rice. For dinner, I usually have yoghurt

or fruit. But, I like yoghurt best



any

any
any
any

some

some some

some



Fish and meat market
Gold Souq

AI Juma’a Souq
Fruit and vegetable market

Souq Sharq- The Avenues
The Avenues shopping centre - coffee shops

Seafront shopping mall
Carpets and antiques

Furniture and clothes
Coffee shops

Shops

 Keeping fit and healthy is good for your body. To keep fit
 and healthy, you need to do some tips. First, you need to do
 a sport. Second, you must eat healthy food. Drinking a lot of

 water is very good for healthy. Finally, you need to sleep
 early. You also need to avoid some bad habits to keep fit.
 First, don't drink fizzy drinks at all. They are very bad for
health. Second, don't eat much chocolate. Health is a gift





























































 




